Central Mississippi Light Flyers
Date: 4-10-21
Meeting Minutes
President Les Brannan called the meeting to order at 11:27. Other officers present were
Clayton McCarter, Dee Gilliland, Dr. Bob, and Cheri Anglin. It was noted that a quorum
was established with 23.
Dee Gilliland gave his farewell speech as he resigned as treasurer. He served the club for
26 years. Les reiterated his appreciation for Dee’s 26 years of service. Jeff Bradshaw will
be the new webmaster.
Dr. Bob gave a safety presentation on the aftereffects of a storm (on airplanes). He warned
about turbulence and windshear at this time of year.
Les thanked Pam Jeffries for providing lunch today. Les volunteered to provide lunch next
month.
Kim Jurgens introduced the EAA scholarship winner, John David Hagood, and his father,
John Wood. Jeff Bradshaw introduced James Massey who wants to get back into flying
after a long absence.
There will be an EAA fly-in fundraiser at Raymond Airport on June 5, along with flying
Young Eagles that day.
Cheri invited club members to the CAF program at Madison on April 24 at noon. Dr.
Daniel Haulman will give a presentation on the Tuskegee Airmen.
Dan Fabian was voted in as a new member.
Dee gave the financial report. $6,891.67 will be transferred to the club’s new account at
Community Bank.
Bill Lehr moved that the club open a checking account at Community Bank with president
Les Brannon and interim treasurer Bill Lehr as signers and that the club obtain a credit or
debit card for club expenses. Carlton Plunkett seconded it, and it was approved.
Dues for hangars and memberships are due July 1. The club fly-in is June 12.
Boyd sprayed Roundup on the runway and will put MSMA on it soon.
Dr. Bob moved to adjourn at 12:07, and Robert McCarter seconded it.

Respectfully submitted,
Cheri Anglin

